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SOCIAL MEDIA CONCIERGE
Not enough time to manage your Facebook?
Looking to better target your followers and grow your reach?
Want to make your marketing more consistent and cohesive?
Want to add the valuable info and experience from the Shore Update to your marketing arsenal?

FACEBOOK
$55/week (3 mo minimum) or $50/week (6 mo minimum) 

$75 set up fee
5 posts a week
Monthly report
Interaction with likes/invites/posts
Monthly “interview” for marketing plans for upcoming month
Add targeted dollars to boost posts/increase likes (Optional)

FACEBOOK PRO
Additional $50/month Includes concierge services PLUS
Monthly feature on Shore Update Facebook page
Creation of Facebook events to maximize results
Create and post new, monthly profi le photo
Create and maintain custom tabs (Examples: Newsletter sign up; website link; special product 
feature; help wanted; events; downloadable brochure/fl yers)

MAIL CHIMP
$120/send (bi-weekly w/ 3 mo commitment) $100/send (bi-weekly w/ 6 mo commitment) 

$175/send (monthly w/ 3 mo commitment) $150/send (monthly w/ 6 mo commitment) 

$200 initial template set-up fee
Monthly “interview” for marketing plans for upcoming blasts
Maintain email list and design e-blast
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FULL SERVICE MARKETING SINCE 1987

THE SHORE UPDATE
Your Free Local Newspaper Since 1987

Connect OurResources to Yours!

Posts are scheduled and 
dependent upon Face-
book availability. Missed 
posts will be resched-
uled. Extra posts can be 
scheduled as needed 
within reason. Boosted 
posts can be created for 
any amount over $50; 
our fee is 10% of the 
boosted amount.

$250 set up fee to create 
Facebook account/reac-
tivate

If monthly survey is not 
completed, we cannot 
guarantee 5 posts a 
week.

(bi-weekly w/ 3 mo commitment) 

When your service ends with us, 
we will email you the contact list 
and Mail Chimp template. We 
will not share or use your con-
tact list. We are not responsible 
for broken links in the blast.


